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Here’s Where
They Are

^

David Yaus Is
Aviation Cadet At
Ellington Field

Aviation Cadet David Yaua.
former atudent at Moreliead Sute
Teachen College, Morehead. Ky..
and Wayne Unlverally. Detroit.
Mich.. Is training to become an
Army Air Forcea bombardier at
Ellington Field, large prefllghi
training school for bombardier^
and n-yrlgstora.
Cadet Yaua. 30. la the non of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Yaua, of
I 607th Tank Deatroyer Bai- 450 CrandaJI Avenue, ToungaUlioo. Medical Detachment Cen lowD, Ohio.
ter, Camp Hood, Texaa—William
C. Lane. Jr.
To Infantry RTC, Camp Wheel
Wheeler, Georgia—Breretc B. Barker.
Henry C. Brown. Oaear L. Calvert.
Robert G. Laa^Un: William H.
Koe,
_____
Air Force
ClMriflcktlos Center, San Anontio
ATladOn Cadet Center, San An
tonio. Tesea,
To «05tb Tank Deettoyer Bat
talion iFA), Camp Hood. Texaa
—Antkony A. Ctmley.
To 3rd Slsnal Battalion. Camp

Now Open Dsily

AlSKOr
1HEWAR
I

NIm New Mwiiheni Added
To CowntttM At
Dee-HMtiBC
The regular monthly meeting
of the USO Citisena Committee
will be held in the USO Club
Room. Monday evening at S:00
o'clock on January 4. The De
cember meeting wu the-Ant un
der the new conatitu\idn. and It
m hoped that a good attendance
record will be 'maialained by
each member for the duration.

More
head. Theme who do not accept
will leave vacancies to he Oiled
latar. le keep the membership at
nearly 35
IMe. accord[ to the p iviaiOB ot the new
The chief purpoee
membership ot the
CIUseM ComiMittee very ACTIVE.
By as doing-each
her wm moha a f*al effo
toOonm «« Mm Maoal Vratbtng
BehooL mt maka their stay
aaaoog «u w piniiiat as paadble.
Thoro la pleoty o< worfe to be
tmm by everyone and it m thonght
that aetive participation will
ylaid n vmiuabie soda! and moral
tbcome le our community. Busy
baee gather giore honey than

lays
t and gone. Many delightful
-"There ^ no hope for any lea>f the restrietioni upon the, honri were piovMed for "the
..II
ncu hoys ' at the USO Hub Room, and
e Of gasoline and fuel oU.''
OEId
Director Byroea said altar a eoo-ila the CoUege Gymnaslam. Toferenee with the oSIdali in charga 4ay there la a deop tinge of aadof the aailom'a petroleum pro- neoB.
P«m>. beeauae many who w
with ua then hai^ since been
gnus. Mr. Byr n asked the a
graduated and have g
mlniatratora ot
la—the OPA.
.tPA, the der a greater aervice.
ODT. and the Petroleum AdminWe as ciileena must not let up.
intnaiion for War—to submit as but eoaUnne to serve these bo^
oaon as possible thdfl^iggesUona in our midst as they are serving
OB uarlous phases p^Vprohiem. their Country. No dtlaen should
d Is the meantime to take
----------jntent with
be content
with havl
having donated
Biipply and improve'fow ponplea. a few
raUeolag methods.
■ poWon of e___________
The imi
mmedlaie problem of peweltnre of these flne young
troleum la the result of unantlel-;
intlel- men. Hera we
poaed demands for military pur-ieera silent aervii
without faoAnd since 30 states are
Up-loyalty, and
and I
without verhaj patriotism. It la
statee gaa-ratloned. the problem la not the color or the compoaltion
of vlUI Interest to the entire na- of the Bag that counte. but the
tiOD. The Buspenaion order
spirit' of Ua bearer that makes
sale of gaaoltnc In the 17 eastern Americans truly American. The
alatea and the District of Cotiini• of
hla laated only a day and a hatf.
hut when the order was liftctl at
X».01 a. m.-December 31, B a
C coupons
In
..................
■ area had been
reduced in value from four to
three gallons and the iaauance of
these books had
OP.A said that when issasnee is
resumed a "new and tougher"
policy will go Into effect, with lo
cal ration boards Instructed to
hold Issuance of extra rnlions to
___________

i
I

i

To the friends and readers of The Morehead
Independent, we wish a very Happy and Prosperous
New Year!
Afay the coming year bring you success and hap
piness, and bring all of us, as a Nation, that which we
desire most of all.... VICTORY!
The trend toward that ultimate
has been
started in 1942; it is our fervent prayer t
we will at’
tain it in 1943.

Neiherly, and _ - _________ _
' daughters:. Frank and Leslie, of
county: Roy and Ernest.
Ited Hutes Army; Fred.
audin were pleasantly ; Oecrell. Michigan; Mrs. Lenora
iriiriaed at Christinas with alKliehen. Mra. Edna Burweli ^
tantlful booquet of flowers aeatijirs.
____ Ruby Redmon. all of
ay CoUlns.
Collins, who It
Is sta- „olt.
tr^lt Mich.; Mra. Mary Denaford.
by Tommy
tioaed in the armed forcea over- claclanatl.
cindnnatl. Ohio, and !
Tommy had eontiwied jhe Poaton. Cranatoa. Kentucky.
Field D1 rector of the
Red C
the Lane Funeral I
Friday.
his ddesire.
eontneted the Home Correapon- January 1. at 1:00 o'cioufc p. m.
Offlca of the Bod Croea at Burial vlU foUov at aBilo. Ky.
' Rowan Ceanty Cbaptar
Red Croos. The local Chapter
placed an order tor Iho flowen
through the Battaoo Drug Store,
who arg agents of Poole and Fur^
lant Floriau at Wlncheater. Tha

SttMoai AoMp^
Fatally
By Local Tcncab
Georf* Samuel Acree. 29. an
employe* of the American Roll
ing MlIU Company, at Middletown. Ohio, was accU
and klllod by a taxieav.
uj
Talmage Barker, of thU city, on
the night of December 24.
Acree. who was reported
have walked Into the path of the
taxicab at a point on V. S. High
way 60. near the Twin Wells
Tourist Camp, suffered a fractured
skull, one broken leg. and a frae. coroner's In-

delivered
Tommy. la each box of ffowera
was a card reading "With Best
Wishes for a Merry Christmas '
and signed "Tommy. " This was
the measaga Tommy wanted to go
with the fiowera. The loca!
Chapter
lapter has written Tommy
T<
ov
telling
illing him what a pleasure
> for the local Chapter to
be at
service I
Christmas gift
named
led people.
p
reciplenta were kept secret and
both Mrs. Colllna and Mlaa Cau
dill were pleasantly eurpriaed.
The handling or the Aosrera by
the American Red CroadTs typical
of the many ways the National

•kull the Inimodlate canoe. Bar
ker was completely exonerated of
any blame for the accident.
Acree was born at Wrlj
rigicy.
Morgan county. Kentucky. July

(Ctt—ei «i race <3

(CoMtaraoR aw Pago 4.)

.snllne

rationing regnlntlons.
l>l>Mers of
Gssoline dealers have been told
d that
they will be held
rictly
untable
- • >-•- tor violations.
violt
The ODT asked all truck, bus
and ta.xicub owners whose certlfleates of war necessity do not pro
vide sufricienc. mileage and fuel
allotments to esliniate their reQulremen
for the} minimum
n
amount t
necfijpWry
Secretary Wlckard called
ers In the east to co-nperaie to
the utmost In conserving fuel* and
to buy only enough tor current
nertls. And Petroleum Adminis
trator Ickes. to safeguard the At
lantic seaboard's limited stocl
I order i ........Mling
nirolli:
. ..
issued ......................
amounts ot gasoline and fuel oils
which may be withdrawn from
east «oast reAnciies and terminal
Bupnly poini
WPB hu>
rhoni building program recommended by ODT. and
conniructlon will begin shortly on
500 wooden tank barges. 21 steel
joo lugboaU.
to enahiVin ml^lional
(lltional daily eastThree)

L

Fertilizers will be available for
1 1943 crops. T.E. Milliman. chii
the Agricultural Chemicals
Uni', of the WPB. Washinglon. de.
dared in .t General Electric Farm
Forum address, recently.
Mr. Millman, who is also presi.
dent of the GLF soil building ser
vice and a breeder of Guernsey
cattle in Monroe County, N. Y..
said that any restrictions will ap.
ply in minor degree and to the,
less important crops.
"Every fertilizer dealer will be
prep.-ired to implement the wnr efthe farmer and the fertilizer
ufacturer." he pointed out. "Local
fertilizer cuotoms and the pattern
of historic use Will be lar)
largely
preserved.
"In fact, the farmer is to be less
disturbed in his fertilizer supply
than in many other directions."
Mr. Milliman said that the Fer.
tilizer Induahy Advisory Com
mittee and another comnittee of ,
farm co-ayperatt-ves, meeting in {
t of f
. They have recom.
o the government accord.

Christmas buying at i
business establishments,
ed by the .Morehead Independent
Ihla week, we v e amazed at the
Ondlngs.
Most .-tslnnisblng fact was that
despite the heavy inroads upon
civilian ronsumer supplies made
by war priorities, transportation
restrictions and reduced productlon of many arti(
:icles.I. the
f volume
of Chri:
ng this season '
was by far '................
'eatest ot any
ever experienced by Morehead
merchants and business establish
ments.
During the past few years (he
trend has been shifting to Morehead as the shopping center ot
this section. Morehead mer
chants have been quick to reallig
this change, and in order to ac
commodate Oie Increasing flow of
irade.'Hhey have remodeled, redec
orated and otherwise made their
establishments as attractive and
well-storked as any in Eastern
Kentucky.
Complete lines of merchandise
are being carried In stock conmtly which assures consumers
In this
this section of finding exactly
what they w
Morehead
produeu
stores. .Many com _
have disappeared from merchants'
shelves during (he period folloi
Ing Pearl Harbor, but those pr
ducts aare absent from all sbelv
and counters throughout the na
tion.

Since the Morehead Slate
Teacher College has been Ukiog
for the United
rainfall
Sutea Government in their study
tMmitj
been
cently a real estate firm In Ne
braska wanted daw on rainfall
and humidity in this section. The
Had daw to avtaThe

lell. pat
lurch. 1
Texas, and past president of the
South
iihern Baptist Convention and
Baptist World
of tl
ngura
Baptist Hour seri* of radio ser8:30^E'
mons at 7:3n CW'
Sunday morning. January 3. o
Station WHAS. ^e will speak
o r I <1
"Christs Answer to wor
Needs.
The Baptist Hour for 1943. ac
cording to 3. F. Lowe, chairman
of the Radio Committee ot the
Southern Baptist Convention, will
consist of thirteen sermons by
outstanding Southern Baptist pasand leaders, Th«ae will be
delivered from January 3 through
lepei
aendeni
March
Inda
|iir,w»iK vt j.. atationa ib> • —
southern states, on the -general
theme. "American Christians
Amid World Crlsee." Sution
WHAS wilt carry the enUra

Free SchoolLnndi
Program WiB Be
ExpLided h 1943

______ _
_____ _ ________that
th* date ha fHea them after eadi Jaatwry through Mar«h eteefttd
ratemore U)an 50.0M letters.
Tn addition to Dr. Truett,
IPM
unry speakers inclade: Ja»u*ry
the college hae been
iBCl
December 10. Or. R. C. Campbell, paatar of
since 30th
on. The heaviest
the First Baptist Church. Cell
infall during
dm
the year bia. S. C.; January IT. Dr. E.
tinuoua rainfall
occurred after midnight on the Head, president of Southwestern
twenty-eighth and until noon on Baptist Theological SMtfnarv. Ft.
the SOth, when 2.96 inches fell. Worth. Texas; JaanaST 34. Dr.
On the night of the 27ih there
ey.-----------------was l.t.'> iDCbes and December
Wake Forest OMIege.
Wake
'ge. R
22, a recording of .95 Inches was Forest.
C..; JtBuary 31,
read. There was several ligbier Francis
_______ -P. Oaten, president
In Augum one shower Washington and Lee Un
rnlverslly.
recorded 2.75 inches. Thee pres- Lexington. Va. '
ent rallfaU of 2.96 being d BtrlbutThe apegkers tor February will
ed over 35 hours gave the streams be: February 7. Dr. J. Clyde Tiirtime to empty part of their load.
pastor mt the First Baptist
Urns Triplett did not go on the Church. Greensboro, N. C.: Feb
mpoge It usually does.
ruary 14. Dr. Turner; Pehriiary
To give one an Idea to whal 21. Dr. Turner; February 28,
inches means In terms of Honorable Pat M. Neff. .
3 ln<
rainfall, one might conclude that of Southern Baptist Conveniion.
I for SMarch will
inch of rainfall
March 7. Dr. R. G. Lee. |>a8tor
weighs 113.48 toi
Bellevue Baptist Church. Mem
phis. Tenn,; March 14. Dr. Lee;
March 21. Dr Lee; March 2*. Dr.
Ellis ,V. Fuller, president of
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Loulsvi
Bvllle. Ky.

i School Children
i May Buy Milk For
Ic U n d e r. Plan
Proffrun. Backed By
AMA. Mllust Have
"
Local Spoiteor
,

commiu« R.p.rts
urif Umiecessary

Large Despite
RestrictioDS

"w'J

WHAS Is One Of 35
StataOBS To Cany
New Series

Local SUtion Furnishes
Data To Govemmeat
Agendea

Delivers Xmas Flowers
To Two Morehead

Holiday ShopSurvey Shows
Sht

I George W. Truett
Will Inaugurate
1943 Baptist Hour

■ M.S.T.C. Releases
Rainfall Data For
Past Fifteen Days

^ R.d
Plays Santar Claus Succumb*
For Thos. Collins

Christmas Buying
Breaks Records
For Morehead

i

The Morehead Independent

Fertilizers To Be
Available For All
1943 Farm Crops

launched
• ■ agafSst bin
erallons, with S<i0
the east coast rationed urea wnrk, Ihg to prevent Illegal distribution.
This
.

The Ashland. Kentucky, field
•
rity ^.oard
I
’ week day from
5:00 p. m. &>turday hours are the same as Iboae
of other days under the new
schedule, according to Elbert M.
Buhon. manager of the Ashland
field office in the Second Nation
al Bank Building.
••This new schedule will be in
^ effect at once and follows Wash■ ;ington's decision to place all federal
ni government offices
offlc on
hour weekly schedule." Mr.
bon said.

6:30 a.-ru^tTs'

USO Committee to i
Meet Janoary 4th j|

moM L, v,ruai. eeu
gaaon and Lee R. Swim.
To Quartermaatar RTC. Camp
Lee. Virginia—George H. Bowen,
Cart T. Campbell. Randolph R.
Bllia, Lymon B. Jonei. Rexford
RoWaaon. Arnold B. Staton and
Olive P. Thompeon.
To Signal RTC. Camp Crowder.
Miasoarl—Colvin H. Fugate. Zora
. Royie. George H. Turner and
Omer L. Trent.
To Medical RTC. Camp Joaeph
T. Roblnaoa. Arkanaaa—Jamaa
C. Caudill and Rdward Mocabee.
To Chemical Impregnating
Company. C)>emical Warfare Serv.
Ice mu Training Center. Camp
Siben. Gadaden. Alabama—Jamea
R. Hall and Buddy L... McCoy.
............................ Fort Leo_____
ood. Mlaaourl—Truman Wagea and Slanley Tatea.
To Moore General Hoaplul,
Bwannanoa, S o r t b Carollaa.
Charlie B. Dehart.
To SOth Infantry Dlviaioa.
Camp Fwnaf ,Teaneanee Wlltlam BladR. cUhney o. Brown,
Jimmy CkiMy. Clellie O. SparkM. Glao W. Therabnro. Burl
WtlllMMiM Roy H. WmimM.
lS7Ptb Hr^nap Bii' HiMarlHi.

------- * , ^

U 1

m

.

..................... ,

LmchnForSJM
ChiMraiUlMS
This is the eighth eonaecutive
year (hat the Agrieuli^I Mar
keting Administration and U*
predecessors have made pnagtele
through the distribution of eomCommunlty School Lunch
Program ffor u
Last year 93,n00 schools and
6 million children participated lu
the program, and yet aimont half
of the 24h.non schools in the en
tire nation had no community
school lunches. This year It In
hoped ic reach all of the 9.009,'
AOO unde r-noiirisbed children
throughout the country.
Rowan county is doing Ita pnrt
toward reaching the national goal
established for community school
lunch programs this year.
February. 1942. 2.808 children
illdJ-en in
schools participated
program. Of this number a large
>ntage of (he ehUdraa xe■d free lunches.
lUtrUlonatly are eligible for
school lunches. In determining
eligibility of siliool. the State
Department of Welfare, at It.s dia-.
cretlon. may accept the school’a
statement as to tbe ellclbllity of
children -for whom commodities
requested; howeyer. only

■for coiiuuodllles." Charh-» A. MeilnioHh, suie Supervisor, AgrieulI iiiral Marketing Arlmi,nls(ratioo.
i anmuincedriodiiy.
"The purpose of th.- c'otumun•hool Lunch Program is I
............... —-

every

child

intending

dmihi be mleresled school wMi IFt least one hot we|lhtch Tcitl pnabterharahee.rTiieiiTeach
rch .T:iy”
.T:iy ” BtFTiooTs—
; .school children In tin- county to
tve th- facititiea
</ ihilk at ]c per hiilf-idiil. This t© preiiare .ni<| ,s.-rve hot
Itches
Sed siicc.-.-.^fully'may he certlrte.1 for ct.mni.uiltles
■ oi- some- lime in larg.-r cities. «-hic|, re.,iiir- no rooking," Mr.
Korluiiaivly. it i.-* now .iviill;ible M.-lniosh coticlnd-d.
to smaller low iir and nicai com-,
—........._____________

I

I, "‘'Everyone knows ihe import..,..-- LuthcP A. RogerS
~
: of milk In .be die.s of ch(i.ii-h Stationed At
' War hiis lncrei»Re,l t!o- d.-muiid
, _
: for uillk and may in , sm.i- In- MlSSOUFl Post
: “lances reduce ilie sumilv. The.
: .School Milk Program hel
Lilt her
rto«-r». of ri.*urfi-ld, Ky .

Nothing Would Please Him More

In

1943

Than

A Year’s Subscription To

The Morehead Independent

they need ouch day. li will also
affonl a hroad-r outlet for milk
|irodu>*oil In (he area, iherchy
hcnctlttlnf dairy farmers.
Th» local aclioul boani may
sponMor (he urogram and sign an
agreeni-iit will, .he Agriculliiral Marketing .tiimlnisiration lu
purcliaih- and ilialrlbute the milk
aclioo! children. 'The sponsor
(Hakes all urrangemeii.8
Krovldcs
.'ing milk.
B.i.Jlln.. '»«.-■ 11- -I-"-'..B.r.,,. ... . rh l,l »ot mor.
——, ic per half-pint. Tliosc-cUllilren
'unable
. .
..
..
the milk free. wliIio.it discrimina-

(Ii»'r .1. J»*ff-rHoii
oiiel Tlioma.-* J. J. Clirlslian. c
niandina. ThiA historic iiillliary
post, on the \|l>si»siooi rlv-r a
fcw.milea smi.li of Si. Louis, is
. replaceiiielll
■III Itraining c-ni-r for
•Air l•'orce» T-chnIcnl
Training Commaml.
Here r.-cruKs .
lional ap.ltmie t
_1, iiualify
,
Ihcm for Imimrliint duties i

...... ....

recr iit* will he se
for i-chnicni wfioola
or apecialized
liecialized •H'cupatioiis
•h'Cupat ions within
;the
Army
rollowing
-i poriotl of
■ >- -s,
The Acrldiilriiral Marketing .\d- : instruction fii basic military
: i miiils.rn.lon will gniy the sp<iii,:ur training and discipline the
1 mil
nllk prod
cruiUi will be s
etpre se
■ pcceivH . from the dlstributo
with the Army .J
.
.
Pvt. Rogers was employed a
(CoBtteMd *■ Page 4.)
ateamfitter by D. J. Keating.
5 tioii

given

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
^ I land lying and being in Roir rckunty. Kentucky, on the waters
brow of point: thence down steep of North Fork of Triplett Creek
Published each Thursday morning ai Morehead, Kentudcy by the
point S. 52 W. 43 poles to a poplar adjoining the land of J. F. Terry
INDEPENXIENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
stump and ash tree on ;he '
and bounded Ji.<! follows: Begin.
side of the Jack branch, sai
n:ng at a poplar standing on said
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
upper back comer of the land of Lick Branch in line of Lawson
Lawson
Quisenberry;
thence
a.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................. Editor a
Quiaenherry's land; thence with
round the hillside with said Qui.
HARVEY S. TACKETT.....................................
..Associate Editor senberry back line S. 33^4 W. 140 said Quisenberry's line around the
hill to the Roberts Branch to' the
poles to a black oak on Robert's Wm. E Harris line: thence up said
One year in Kentucky................*................................................ |IJ0
branch: thence S. 36 E. leaving branch with said Harris to the
Six Months in Kentucky............................................................... .73
Quisenberry's line and binding on fork of the branch; thence with
One year Out ol State............... ................................................... j.Oj
land of Albert Hall 38 poles to a Sauisberry line up a fork of said
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance) ' ‘
point in Robert's brandy; N. 37 E. branch to another fork of same:
4 poles to a white oak s.ump in thence across the hill with said
Btatered as second class matter February 27. 1934. at the post,
Add:
S. 62 E. 64 poles to a black Sauisberry line to said Lick Fork
otfire at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
pme
and white oak on point
Marcti 3. 1S7».
Brahch; thence down said Branch
tween two forks of branch S. 48 to fte beginning, containing
acres more or less.
small pine and spotted oak; S. 75
W. 200 poles to a white oak stump
parties of the flrst part by
and set stone on hillside south
from branch 4 feet from pointers Albert Hall and Martha B. Hall,
small white oak same a cor- by deed of date March 25. 1919.
corded in Deed Book No. 27
land of S. E. Logan; thence
page 57 of the Rowan County rec.
with lines of said Logan S. 244
ords.
£. 10 poles to a set stone on hill,
There is hereby e.xcepted from
side 6 feet from four small hick.
pointers:
thence
crossing U>e operation of this deed a one
tett Creek below the present resi.
half interest in the mineral rights
dence of Albert Hall at a beech branch N. 72=^4 B. 23 poles to a set in the 174 acre tract .ibove de.
in
ialley,ot
a
left
fork
of
tree on the west bank of said
scribed,
which
heretofore convey.
.
„ „
.
braneh in the 24 line of W. H. Tip. braneh 9 feel from a small while
m _.
E.
Vansant by Will am
pett Tract of HOO, at reversed dis. oak pointer. S. 364 E. Ht poles ! f?
deed dated the
tance of SO poles from the 25th to a red oak stump on a point S. i
The CeauBonwealth Of Kentucky, tomer of said Tippett Tract same 56 W. 16 poles to a pointer in

KEJmJCKY PRESS>
/^ASSOCIATION/^

Commissioner’s
Sale
towaa Circuit Court

Margaret E. Odham )
PlainUfL
VERSUS
!
George Odham and
wife, Minnie Odham.
Ella Odham .Anthony
and husband.
Deck Anihony; Kate
NOTICE
McDonald and hus- t OF
band, Ka-sh McDonald, SALE
Beatrice Bu^kirk. Rob
ert Odham. Anna
Reed. Rush Reed and
Nanc>- Dillard,
Defendant
I

iirr::rr,j£^

/

door in the City of Morehead.
Kentucky, to the highest and best
bidder, at public auction on the 4th
day of January. 1943. at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout, upon
a credit of twelve (12) months, the
following descri
wit:
“All that tract or parcel of land
in the City of Morehead. Rowan
County, Kentucky, described as
follows. to.wit; A certain tract
or parcel of land, lying and being
in Rowan County. Kentucky, be.
tween Bishop Avenue and Trumbo
Street, beginning at James Kiasin.
ger's East comer, a point 4 feet
and 8" from the end of hi.s porch
foundation; thence with said Kissinger line N. 51 degrees S' E. 554
feet to Henry Borman's comer.
Henderson Adams; theneg
■UT.h two line of said Borman’s
follow.i; S. 384 E. 54 (eet to
comer of hia lot. designated by _
stake and thence N. 594 E. 32 feel
to a sUke at Trumbo Street;
thence leaving Borman's line S.
274 E with Trumbo Street 23
feet to comer of Trumbo Street
and Railroad street; thence S. 284
W. 88J feet to comer o. Railroad
Street and Bishop Avenue: thence
up Bishop Avenue N. 3f degrees
\V. 114.4 feel :o E. Bishop, by deed

Commissioner’s
Sale

Classified Ads i
Get Results!

1w CnnimswweeiUi ef KeaUcK
Bewaa Clrentt Coart

Professional
Cards

Guaranty Finance Co.)
PlainUff.
I NOnCI
VERSUS
OF
| SALS
Ralph Miller
Defendant
I
By virtue of a judgment and or.
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the NovembmTerm thereof 1942, in the above
cause, for the sum of $285.90 plus
interest from the date of March
5. 1942 to Dec. 15. 1942 at 34%.
per mo. of 30 days on the first
3150.00 and at the rate of 24%

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
>FFIC* HOimS:
PHONE NO
tTOs
an
Seeood Fleer rtnlMaltd

per moDth Of 50 (U/s on aU

HOEKHEAD. SKNTVCKT

above 91MJM and all ai the rate
of 6', annually from date of this
judgment until paid and its coet
therein I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the Court House door in
the City of Morehead. Kentucky,
to the highest and best bidder, at
public auction on the 4th day of
January 1943. at One O'clock p.
(herMbout. upon a credit
of three fJT*montlis,i, the followjpg

Dr. L A. Wise
Baa Mved la Ito 1. A. Bare
JeweiiT Stare where te wUI
be leeeted. every Frt^. exawhdw cyaa aad M 11 i ■ g

tor number 50031. Serial numbea
CB08.9533.
Or sufficient thereof to produce i -

sa d branch (d a small hickory on ‘ ing and being

DR. D. DAY
,

o< a
mated 7
| or
»'«
pa,i >.d dann*
-.r„ 1
wdd app^vad
of a blacl: oak pointer; K. 71 E. 94 .n the County of Rowan. State
I ^ eff«raf a-wpr.vcd securt.es, bearing
poles to a set stone near top of,
unui
paio.
ana
navin*
tne
torte
, ,,,j_ "
o .4.1
ndge 3 feet to left of a small hick- Triplett Creek and bounded and :
ory pointer .V 534 E. 16 poles to a described as follows, to.wit: Be
ARTHUR HOGCE
will d. p„B,,.-rt IP „™p|, W.lh
set stone on east of ridge 22 feet' gmning on two white oaks and a '
Master Commisston
f.T>m a black oak pointer -N. 3 E. 20 black oak standing on the bank o>'!
AR-nfUR HOGGE,
poles to a set stone on a ridge th^ North Fork of Triplett oppo-l
Rowan Cirru : Couit.
ARTI^'R HOGGE.
|
PkoM:
12 feet from a small double black sue the mouth of the lane dividing |
Master Commissioner j
Rowan Circuit Court. ■
oak pointer N. 31 E. 42 poles :o a the line between Henry Logan and i
Rowan Circu': Ci art. i
set stone half way between two j the land herein conveyed; thence ’
By virtue of . judgment
......... ...................................................................................
and or-lsniaU black oaks and a small sas.'
..
with said division
..................
line S. .........
19 E.......
80 t
der of sole of the R-.iwan Circuit. safras on bench of hill; N. 7 W. 08: poles to three small white ouks S.,
Court rendered at the December ‘
^ i*t stone half way be. 54 E. 14 poles to a stake N.'
Term thereof 1942, m the above! !"'»«>
chestnuts on bench of 81 E. 19 poles to a white oak N.; The Commonwealth of Kentucky.
• Farm Marhinrry
cause. I shall proceed to offer for! hill: N. 22 E. 44 poles to a set' 884 E. 14 poles to a chestnut oak |
Eowaa Circait Court
• Saw Mills—Motors
sale at the Couri Hou.se door in the »'on*
a small hickory on a steep and chestnut tree and bbek gum 1
• Wagons
City of Morenead. Kentucky, to hill side; N. 49 W. 32 poles to a set: N. 294 E 29 poles to tw.i white ' City of Miwehead )
Falce
.*our order early la btsare
the highest and best bidder, at,
stone in a cave at head of branch' oak and chestnut oak and
two
PlamliH
NOTICE
delivery
public auction on the 4th day. of 1
18 feet f.mm a small chestnut oak ' small hickories N’. 7S E.' VERSUS
185poles I
;. OF
January, 1943. at One O'clock P. j
pointer N. 86I. W. 57 poles to a ‘ to a large black pine
black : et al.
W. small
E. Proctor,
SALE
M.. or thereabout, upon a credit of set stone on the Northeast side
___ _of: pme
P*ne and white oak on point in
Da'Mdant
|
six <6) months, the following de- aa hi^ knob 12 feet above a black forks of branch N. 62 W. 64 poles
„
» i aELUOTTSVILLE. KT.
By» \ irtue
of a Judgment and of1
scribed property, to-wit; .
oak pointer: N 49 W. 40 poles to a • to a white oak comer to a 24 acre ' ^ ^
1* ^

'"f, T'm”p;.^ir.w:p,rr"

Commissioner’s
Sale

MO.NUMENTS

W. A. PORTER

‘•A certain tract or parcel of land.
“n hill side in head of' tract granted to Berrj- Johnson S.;
r^eSd'^t
contoining one hundred and iwen. i ^ hollow black gum and doguood, 37 W. 4 poles to a sycamore and ,
th^^
ty 6ve acres, lying and being in! Pointer; N. 66 W. 30 pol^ to a smaU PopUr N. 55 W. to theliS’'?T^
and set branch; thence with meandw
meanders of
Rowan County. Kentucky, on*the!
black pibe ona ndge and_set
<«Oo'oO)
wiuT ini
laters of the North Fork of Trip.! stone, the I3ih comer of said Tip- the branch to die Mam Creek:
terert from 10.19.40 and One Hun.
lelt Creek and bounded as follows, P«« 1«0 acres; thence leaving said;'hence meandering with Triplett
dred Fitty Five ($135.00) DoUan
to-wit: Beginning on the right Tif^tt line and down a point I Creek to ttie begtaning. coBtaining
with intvest at the rate o< 6%
fork of the -first branch that an- binding on Terry S. 584 W. 16 174 acres.
per cent per annum tram the ISih
ties into said North Fork of Trip. -8 poles to a hickory S. 46 WI Also another trwt or parcel of day of Jaly. 1928. unU paid and

_

.

,

.

of momry so ordered to JCWeler • OptOmetllSt
Corey Aveno*

"JoV»

Lane Funeral Home
AflkbElaiwt Sarrie*
91 (Day). 174 (Nicht)

Try Us For Prices .And
Quality .Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
MainSL

Ctulrnymt.,

TABLETS. SAlVe. NOSE Men IV

FOR THE BOY IN CAMP
Give A Siibsciiption To The
Home Town Neivspaper
ONE YEAR
ONE Y ^2.00

tC.:

Subscribe TODAY For

The Morehead Independent
«iee«cic

THE MOEEHEAD (kV.l tNDEfEHOENT

This Week—

TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW

hare been unable to convert I
equipreeat to coal, may
temporary
lorary fuel oil ratio
the January SS deadline. Due_
thcs recent protracted spell of ah-

-Our Coal Stock WiU Be LowORDER IN PLENTY OF TIME
You May Have To Wait On Delivery
-Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal-

Mordead Ice & Coal Company

rela witlilo ten monilis. TermlnAla will be bull! at Jackaonvlll^
and Panama CHy. Ha., and at
Cairo, ill, OPA bus laaued
amemlinent.
Jienl. p« r in I I I i n e »oH
POUBlit Into Ihe 30-atnte nitloneU
rea In the supply tanka of locomotives, boats, truck or other
tor vehicles to be consumed with
out a ration as the use of this
fuel does not deplete the supply ,

creased In the 13 rationed mid
dle western states—class I eouclaa* (I coupons
houses. Oirtce buildincs.
lied at no mions Inste
of lOO
—and consumers in the eastern
llilr(l-t»eriod
coupons niiythliue after

To eocouraae the use
other than oil. eleciricH
annonnced that the producen who have exhausted I
-‘‘I
■ ^rmltbed^^urina *t”e*Decemb^
tions c
use up to one-lialf
their conpons
«
for the next heaiiOK period, and office biilldinmi.
lUoii a
.......
- - - - - •» ucT-cosary for the conversion o
merclaJ build n«s vrl.lch, because substitution o'
t lack Of labor and malerlals.' And this week the ratlonlnii
ulatiuDs for new coal
oil hesil.
stoves in the SO rationed
stales were forniallv Issued b'
OPA.
Secretary Hull, describin? the
assassination of Adfiiiral DarJai
as •'an odliis an-l cowardly act.'
snld ibai Ihe all-importani con
sideration now is not to he ••di
verted for a moment from the'
supreme objective " of sainine i
control of the .Xfrican continent
and Ihe Medilerrunean. 'The hal- '
tie. he said. Is still ;il a criirial '
and crlili-al aiani, and Ceneral
Elsenhower and his associates
fled support.
Earlier. .Secretary
of War i^Umson told a press con
ference that .Vllied (o'ces on the
offensive in Tunisia have a fair
ly Bond TDarrin of supertorliy
over the Axis forces dereiidliia
Tonis and Blxerte. and added that
In the ais our miireln of desiruclion Is holding: at a rate of about
Both Hides iij-e hrinednforceinents into Tunisia.

All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
IT COSTS tESS!

-Idia Plnaham’s Compound Is
. de espcciallv for uxmen-taken
regnUrlT it betps build up reslftaniM igalnst v.icl] sympcoms. Pol-------- rl dlrecnoHs. Worth {rvlngf

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Bnming-More Heat-Less Ash
WILLARD COAL COMPANT
J. L. BOr.GE.SS, Owner
WII.I..ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

«

i acne"—the .Vxis has ilio advatiI* In existin* ha.ses. but ibe Alhav* the advsniase m the
[ moijniinir'slxe of their forces .and
ie.yt>loi>meni it new bases
sanwhile. 'nnd activtiv has
^ flared up In Tunisia, as Allied
I forces occupied a doni'naline ie>* sifiou near NTeitjaa-el-^b. aIflshient rontliiu^ Iheir
sweeps ant) pnirnl.s uverxlhe for
ward areas, ullarklnis Axis ve
hicles and desiroyliif Avis planes,
'n the South Paciflc on Chrlsi,
' day. a fllehi of army flvlna
I fortresses took off from the airHeld at Guadalcanal in bomb Jap
anese Hhlnpinc In the harbor of
Rabaul. New Britain Island. TTiey
scored three direct hits on a
J| larw iraniport or carso ship and
1 several near hits close lo three
■ • smaller earro vesselB. The dav
£ befoiw Chrisiiuaa. T. S. planes
■ from Guad^ranal bombed and
• strafed the Japanese airfield and
i shore Installations
Instal* '
at Munda on
| : New Ceonda lolaMt. downed U

'i

Jbr Economical Transportation

jkHEVROLET r
MO a cau staffs UP the

1 aettan hrti« nUtf
S ta mpw braaOt*

H!^
i Aa Uie C. S. pii

■•fisES

1 bnek snrtaees Bke *
■

BUY U. S. WAR
BONDS NOW

y|a proBram ----------------------------- .....
iMnR of civilian spectalfsis so ang* enllr neede<l In the war effort.
The program is similar to that
i formulal-d by the army and now
f for coliege-sae men. but the WM<^
expects to use Ihe facilities of
• more universities an<l colleRe-s
f Thai the armed services will
*:
More limn
.till) wnr
timn kii..sno
war nn
production plani In which morv ihan
en .ind women are at
work have now been aided by the
Job instructor train^pg prograin
of the training within Initusirv
service. Setter than 32ii.<iou su
pervisors Industrial foremen and
crew chiefs have been certaifled
as war-prodnctlon Job instructors
• the -......-need goal of ..
............
rhub ••tminers" by the end
l^-'1942 will he reached on scl

TME SCHEDULE
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MATSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA
r. MMafcMi. SMrir HMk. WeM liberty. CaoMl City and Haeel Gree& Ky.
BEAD DOWN
-UUFI
FJL

Ste
S:1S
1;SS

a:SS
arte
4:M
4:U

AJC.
9:45 1
19:99
19:15
lifts
19:tt
19:59
11:19

STATIONS

AJC.

m'

-MA»VILUiIXWISBimG
WBDONIA

AS: - -

GODDASD
FLUMMESS mm.va
HILDA

4;te
4te

lldt
11:49

5:M
5:»
SrSS
5:44

-ltU9
lt:SS
lt:49
ItdS
I;t9

5:99

s:es

SANDY BOOK
WEIGLET^

•;te
4rSS

1:49
1:49

9:45
9:45

AE. WEST LIBEETY -LV.
tY^ WEST UBEHTY
AS.

4:49

S4S

7:15
7:45
S:49

tte
X:49

AS. MOBEBEAD LV.
LV. MOEEHEAD AE.

5:15

EIXJOTTVILLB
DEW DBOP

S:te
9:99
9:19

PJK.

949
749

AJI.

i.

2.m...
vA

749

9:99
9:99

19:59
19*49

5:49
S:M

549

1949
949
9:49
9:39
A4L'

549
4:39
4:15
4:99
PJL

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

~M I D L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

ni

i
-I

149

945
9:49
9:39
9:29
9:99

and it kn^n OQ working for taiurs.
•VM wMU yM sleop-to ease
jpnsms. relieve mnseular sureiiess and tightness —a:id
bring grand comfort r Try tt to
night ... \TEti VSlwRub.
.

SERVICE

To combat rumors that negroes
ire not being inducted into the
army in perreniagea comnarable
Aj to their
Iht
population, the OWI re1 ponec
ned that they are not only beI: Ing
Id
S Inducted
in the same proporv ;I tlon
tlon as they are registered, but
I. 'in
in 9: out of 14 southern states,
. I Inductions have exceeded that
. { proportion. .Although n e g r o e a
I! constitute 9.8 pereent o* oar total
> the last

• 1:29
145
1:U

12:29
1249
11:M
1145*
11:19

A.M.

■Mwd mtp Fan 1U% Of Ow Way Pare
mrr to make mub fare end to

EEAD CF
AEEIVB
PJ9
PJL
245
2:15

U:te

74*
749
9:59
. 9:49
9:15

CA.VNEL CRT
HA7BL GBEEN
STILLWATEB
AE. CAMFYON LT.

t-te -ns
PJL

AJE.
9:49
9:25
9:29 '
9:99
t;4S
949
1:13

SALES

doss.

causes mouth breathing, thnmt
Uekle and night caughlas. use
this ttaw-tesed Ticks Q
that I

i

lorteii
October 31. 11942. was a negi
voluntary enliatment.
during the 1940-41 period negr.
constituted belter than 1« p
cent of the toUI number of volIdCtIve Service, in reporting to
President on the high per
centage of negro volunteers, said
that in one particular state every
call made for negro selectees was
mied over a period of aevenil
months by rolunteera. 'Negr
diem are now on -------active Juty
du
In
almost all overseas theatres where
American troops are sUtloned,

Independent Want
.Ads Get Results!

TlwnbHKfc
VfeCaaAnDoTo
MAKE THIS VICTORT TEAR
>: At this \
r.Hitler. Hirohito and Muj
:ussolini hove started down the
terrible rocrcl ol defeat. They
know that their Day of Judg
ment comes on our.
of
Victory. ... So at this New
Year season, let us all sol
emnly resolve that individu
ally we will do everything
ibie to bring that Day of
judgment and
\Victory in 1943.
ndVict
Let s acc^ cheerfully
wartime hardships and ne
cessary restrictions. Let us set
aside ^rsonal ambiti(9tt> J^et
us work diligwtly. Let us gi^

generously
dy. Let us be neigKborly.
rly. Let us hove faith in
our cause, our leaders, out
fighting men.
And let us remember that
our American Way of Lif^—
with freedom of speedi, of
enterprise, of worship, of ^ucotion. of bollot—is the hope
of the world . . . . worth any
sacrifice to keep, and to pro
tect against those misguided
or sinister men who would
destroy it!
REDDY KILOWATT.
your electrical servant.

KENTUCKy UTILITIES COMPANV
or S'

motha* iiTltatiafi. <3) hahia ele
clogged nanl paaage^And ■
wnsderful rtilgfl .
•Inao “

VAfaO'MM

A K60UUED Ptnuc exxurr OMDEB ■

V,

r

THE MOREHEaD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

/

Acree Death - - MRS. ROXIE WENDEL. Society Edif^

PHONE 235

Dr
spent

aiKi Mrs. I, M. Garrwl | CaiHain O, .\l.
Lyons siiem
TiiPa-tJay in LeMoftton.
jClirlsimas wUb his family
• •
•
hismetl tohis iKisc of diu
da.v,
Mr. and Mrs.
Janies Clay werel'*“>.
Hisson. Ollie. tniv
tn l^xlnston on business Ins. fur as
“ Kraohfon
Pranhfon with him. aii<l
will remain there.for a few days.
Thnratlay.
.Miss Liieille Caileli
Miss Eleanor HedrI
pleted her baHiv iraJnins in life
WAVES al .....
Mt. ...ilyoke
Holyoke Collese.
Col
Hackney home Inst week.
land has be<yi asslitned for duty
i WasbInKton. [D. C
or{tan

county

this

icallB for active duty Monday. De-i
Hiiiall
cemher .k. have l>;en-o;ie-;;u-',o reception
rec^plir atns
■ he home
report to Kort Hayes at Coluni- of.lhe
-* -•
•brtile*' parei
"
for membus. Ohio, on Jiuiuuo' 6.
bers of the Immedia.
iste family.
The yoiioK ciiuple
for a
H:|««»^heud State feucheiw CoileBe
\ailghan. and family.jind
received her .M.tster s denre,I'rCSl
:' from —......
Cornell .I'tiiv* rsliy. iiMuiu.
lihurn.
...............
iRh.an's (Hlher,
Vans
vauElinn. New York, and Is al present leachreluimed to his home In Louisa
Appalachian State Teacii’ “ ‘ ; Inc at.............................................

■'^aiuiiel Ri-ynolds is spending
the CitrlHimas vacation with his

I"™

4..1913. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan .\cree. and was reared
trtim early childhood In .Morgi
coiiniyj,jwittr Bfaze. Kentucky.
He'Tn.jafrvhetl. In nddllloii, to 1
his falher: by Ills widow. .Mrs. Es
sie J'nill Acree. and live children;
I'hyllls Ann.' 9; Bobby Joe. T;
Jane. 4; June 2. and Richard
»amiiel. 5 months.
He is also
survived by three .xisters and two '
brothers. His mother p'recmied
him In death In 1939.
Kuneral services were conduct- t
' I'd at the MoivheaU Church _.
with the Reverend Ramni.
Jo
..............
...... olTIclailiiE. Inlemieni
was made In the Leyvls Ceineiery
Kentucky.

Congratulations!

MOREHEAD
BOARD OF
TRADE

Red Cross —

siri.i.'""

ud son. Jack, of Lexinmon. are ,j,e Me.iimi I'mi.e.. t-ntv..e.i.e
(CnaUBPcd Frwi Ihwc »
t Boyd CoiiTily Hicli I
the Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Louisville, and Robert Well- School,
" '
Patrick and ramily.
iai'L'.xnlzatlon. ihrouch
Chaphi. spent'
[lers. is irylna lo serx................
Miss Louise Caudill. .Mis* Her............ parents; .Mr.
In the armed forces throughout
nice Clarke and D. B. Cam
and Mrs. K. D, Wejiman. of East
pxInctoD. were suests Christ- spendlnR .New Years Da
Ihc world. Many of these task*'
lay wi(
Main Street. Robert Runnels.
are perloniied under unusual and
Mr. "1
and
re. was also a cue
°. M.
M'1^';
iSSfll'"J"BOO,,, cS udill. ,
Garredj^and family.
Sandy
Hook
dimciili eondllions. Rut if the
the Wellm
..Imtus durine (he holidays.
task ran »>e done, (he American
Youne Runnels U one of four
Red Cross will do it.
Isa Bernice Clarke, who Is
The
to riiflciniie V f Ti',.' v:.
leachlnc at Ball State Teachman ?« t
/erW.it vt...
Collette. -Muncie. Indiana, arChrisUan
S^tte
rLr,et of
nr^hi.
Wednesday eveninc and
is
Itonie of .Mrs. Hariiev Butison
Jasette Carter,
this city.
j ,i,p
Louise
Thursday eveiiiiig. January T at
.\tina Jane
<:30. Mrs. H L Wilson will h.- ' (ConUNued fr*4 Page I.)
Mrs. Cora Carter Wells re-,.
Third Officer, spent
rharge of ilie dexolional pro-: ,
Chrlstnillk plant lit. the coiiniy
luas furlough with
f''''"'
wlth SMr. und Mrs gram.
for milk they use for drinking
Roy Vencill i
Bays
purposes in the schools. No milk
Des ('hrlslian Churrti to
% . ,
.husband, who is an apprentice Moines.
MiasI Doy Rave Prayer IVrbtrts
ha«
alw
ays been aiiraciive and
Trail
During the week of January 4. ________
Paul Hackney. First Class. \f..e ““®“"
is staying at
mlar with her ____
many .friends through Friday, Jnnuorv H Rev “Kreerueni
P«P'«
fn the Navy, reported
here, but htr uniform and
A. E. Landolt. of the Christian ' ‘
" "'** ''-'‘‘■“'■"‘►'llliy of the
▼tile on December 38.
mlaalon made her visit more sen Church, will conduct nrayer-i>er- "J*?."."*"’
»"»l wrve to
i
Guests
of
the
D.
B.
Caudill^
"Ulk which meets the
sational than usual. The enthus iods each afternoon al '• n.i
UaTlsville. I
1 for Christmas were Miss Battle iasm she expressed with the serv o'cloc
dock in (he parlor of ihe
"L
I Caudill, from Ohio State. Mlltoi ice and the becomingness of her Churc
t.oiiniy Health Depaniueuts.
‘Caudill, from Louisville Dentn uniform will likely draw more re.
The
sponsors
may
have co
Prayer-themes
..................... -..............
■leal ,
College, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lit eruits from .Morebead into the
sponsors to assist them In their
problems confroniing us
lie, of Lexington, and Mr. and W.AACs.
work.
P-T A and o(h-r civic
individuals, and as luembeni of
Mrs. Boone Caudill and .Snaan'
organlzalloi
................
_
almost always
world
society................................
The periods
Louise, of Sandy Hook.
Misses Mabel and (Henna '>*•
»hort duration. lusting l»-'crespousors and
Hackney, of Washington. D C
J" and 40 mlniiles
assl-.( sponsors in currying on such
Professor L. H, Horton, of the arrived Christmas morning to
The plan Is In harmory win,
I nlverslty of Kentucky. 1* spend •pend a few days with their nar"Week of Prawr •
Furih-r I
ing the Chrlsimas vacation here -- Mr. and
Mr?. J.. - rJacknev. -Federal Council
-----—«WANT AD RATES;
with his family. Professor Hor Glenna ^tarned to Washington Churches.
"eriired from ihe !4(atr office ,
IPayabte la Adraaea)
ton Is director of the Calvary
the .AgrlriiHural Marketipi;
Baptist Choir and he was in Lex ^
ministration,
Fraq^fort. K
^ .......... — -llh her brother, l!*"*
ington Sunday to attend to these r'™'-.®."
LOST. 4
and family, In Fl«« Uafxlle >
duties.
Louisville,
•Opies
bring
hed
and
I
urch. II
fice.
Three local boys. Felix and Tuesday.
Robert Wellman, and Charles
...... —Mu«> iT.m irars t.anc
8ALEe>.%IA\ WANTED
Turner, who enlisted In ihe Air
The W. M. It. of the Baptist
t^rvlce. For the past |
Corps July 2 and r«ceive<l their Church met at the home of Mrs
'**e young people of
"
■
Church have made this
aupply food.*, vitamins and oth
er easential products 0 conregular :f"ipre«i|ve services. During
anmers in Morehead.
Msrehead Lodge No. AM “■*’■>^>1^
•uli or
program was *"
in charge
chsi
»
- j;-"----*''^
the young people will i Nesessuirv For All Pormuis Tni
|*art lime. Write s
of .Mary Caudill, assisted hy Mrs. I**'"
'»•' resolutions ih.-v I
a
Rawleigh's. Dept. KTA-182-193.
Denney, Mrs. Erna Tliomp'»«
lo »«■ if they kept
Secar* Book No. 1
Freeport, 111.
them, and^ win'mill
-esolutions
for
the
coming
year.
Tlie following officers fop the
DeBdPne f<ir obtaining Ration
ing
;
WANTED. AN ADULT■ to take Moelo Every S
«mlng year were elected: PrealBook No. 1 has been cxtaided an.
dent. Mrs. o. F. Patriek; First
Louisville
BL Albaaa CpI
vice Presidest. Mary Csudfll: SeeLouis■very Foortt TTiidbi
Unary 18. it msm BsmmmeU
ood Vice President. Mrs. K. M. Morehead. apstaln in' the Martin- yererday at sUta head
Time*, in Morehead. ApplIof
od Eoefe Moots
eaat must famish cash bond.
Stoller: Seeretary-Tressurer. Mrs dale Building. The Vet
P. Wheeler.
the Office of Price Adminiriration 1 ^
taels M- Cooper. Vicar.
Address Inquiries to A, M.
Cathey. Box 1012. Ashland. ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Chairmen are as follows: Mary'*';^-^ Januai
the deadline being Dec
Kentucky.
Tippett Circle. Mrs. C. E. Bishop- i
rial and .Sermon at 7:00
The O. P. A. u‘d it would be' j
Lott
Lottie
Moon Circle. Mrs H C
Hagi
ggan; Peart Bourne Clrcl
for all persons to get the I
FOR RENT—Fui
apart.
genia
,Sav.
Ija Nav^e;
Mission Study,
No. 1 book, which now is being J
R. D. Ji
Puhllcily. Mra. D.
used for :ugar and i-offee. before
Walker.
(CwtlOMd rtmm Pace 1}
Lyons Avenue. Call or see Mrs.
The
meeil« will be held 1
they can get the all-purpose book.
Mom
Mort Roberts. 128 Lyons Ave.
It was indicated by the new
">"■ '-Ul.-.th..
“ >-!« •'r.
Dome of Mrs. O. F. Patrick., since December
dendline that the all-purpose book
The
help wanted—Two sgta log
'nmcMm"
''**'^*
wa'cr’ln Trlpleli
examination fur positions
program.
Creek at Moreliead is being meas- vill not be genaral'y distributed ,
Social Security Agencies In
intil
a later date than had been
★
*
1“''^
Ihe Soil Conservation
various sections of Kentucky
had
I Service and the Geological .-^ur- inticipated. Previou.xly it
—Clerks. Typisw, Stenograii- PEMX.pEIJiltEV
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Jan. 15th Deadline *
For Ration Book 1 ♦
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
IN 1943
Trained Office Workers Needed
Quickly . . . Get Established In A
Job With A Future.
School Tfschcra. Ui^ School Gradimtea, mBrrr
GnutuatcM. mad Afl Qttben latomted la Earb
Enplo>iiMat With a Pntere.
You nlwiMld cuatait km liunedialeiy and
htsw tiBlckly end M »hM Mall cum yna ran (
poidtion ae a
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IMC Releases---

help wanted

you.

One a<

High Beginning S<dtinea With
Rapid Advancement.
Part-timr enplo.rBMBt while
—“t eolleiee Kuaruteed to tbone wbe ftaa to eMer sow.
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.
New ClUMe StarUag ^Moary 4 gad E^h
Mowiay flwRafter.
FILL IN AND RETURN THIS COLPON
FOR INFORMATION.

remember

Portsmouth Interstate
Busmess College

HARBOR!

813-817 Gallia Av<
Portemooth, Ohio

TOBACCO

TRY US WITH A LOAD

Independent
Warehouse
.Maysville. Ky.
Burley Warehouse

MILLS

J. F. HARDY.MON, Mgr.

THEATRE

Make It A Better Year
Sound management of money will be even more
important than before. It is advisable
a<i
to have a
definite financial plan,* due to new anti greater
taxes and other changes the war has brought.
There will be new problems, but also many nev/
opportunities.
An account here \yill help yoii make 1943 a better year. We cordially
5 your business.

“Algiers”

Snturilaj-, Jamiwry- U

“Mexican Spitfire’s
Elephant”
Lnpe Vcl.'i—1,0m Krr«»I

“B«mciit Ranger”

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
-MOREHEAD, KENI»CKY

Cfiub

PHONE 148 MOREHEAD. KT.
Tlmrs. A Fri.. IRv. :».fan.l

A New Year is ever a time
ime for new aspirations.
Even if you never reach1 the
f goals you set, you
will
ill profit by trying, and beneflts*of a start in the
right direction will multiply in future years.

IF YOU

EnROLL in OUR

Maysville, Ky.

Kun. C

.Ian. .1-1

“Here We Go Again”
&lg»r Dcrswi—niju-Mc*M..r«rtl.v
Fibber McGcc

FBI TO INTERVIEty FEMALE CLERICAL
APPUCANTS AT MOREHEAD ON
.

WEDNESD.AY. JAN‘UARY 6, 1«3

On Wednesday. January 6. 1943. Mr. P. X.
Jahn, a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, will interview female applicants for
■ immediate emplojTnent with the Federal Bureau
of Investigation at Washington, D. C.. at a
trance salary of $1,440 per annum, with unlimit
ed opportunity for advancement. Applicants
must be high school graduates, citizens, in good
physical condition and between the ages of
eighteen and forty.
All are ur^ed to appear at 9 a. m. or 1 p. m..
at the post office building in Morehead on Wed
nesday, January 6, 1943.
It is suggested that each applicant bring a
nhQtogra|h of herself approximately 3-x 5 inches.

Don't deUy any lonfsr or yoti will
bi- Borry next Cbrlatnias. Just a
lltUe money each wee^. never
missed, and you will be "SITTIN’
PRETTY" next December.
There is a class here* lo fit you.

25c week

50 weeks

50c week

50 weeks

Sl.oa week

50 weeks

82.00 week «4j^eks

S

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Merabrr Federal Deposit Insnrsnc.e Corporation
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